Hybrids of the Benzofuran Core from Natural Products and the 2,4-Dihydroxy-5-isopropylbenzene Fragment as Potent Hsp90 Inhibitors: Design, Synthesis and Bioevaluation.
Several chemical fragments have been confirmed as highly efficient cores for the design of Hsp90 inhibitors. Molecular hybridization of potent fragments has been widely used as a rational drug discovery strategy. In this study, a novel class of hybrids of benzofuran, a privileged core from natural products, and 2,4-dihydroxy-5-isopropyl phenyl, an efficient fragment in Hsp90 inhibitors, were designed and synthesized. Subsequent evaluation confirmed they inhibited cell proliferation and regulated the level of client proteins through Hsp90 inhibition. Some of the hybrids can serve as leads to obtain novel chemotypes of Hsp90 inhibitors. The methods reported here may expand the range of known structural types accommodated by the ATP binding site of Hsp90.